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LOUBIER INSTALLED
Eugene Loubier, :MMC administrator for special projects, was installed as chairman of
the board of the Maine Hospital Association during the association's annual meeting Monday
at Kennebunkport. Also welcomed to the MHA leadership circle was Dr. Fletcher H. Bingham,
the MHA's new chief executive officer. Loubier, former administrator of the Rumford
Community Hospital, came to :MMC in 1971 as an administrative resident, remaining as a mem
ber of the administrative staff on completion of his requirements for a University of
Minnesota Master's degree in Hospital Administration.
PLACE AND SHOW
:MMC Radiologic Technology students have won honors again in the annual George Holmes
Competition for scientific papers. A student from Eastern Maine Medical Center was the
first-place winner, but Jocelyn Boisvert and Franklin Howe of the :MMC School of Radiologic
Technology were respectively second and third.
In another Radiology educational development, Debbie Strahan has been named as next
year's nuclear medicine technology student. She's an RT from Rhode Island, and will start
her studies here in September.
DETOUR� PLEASE
Administrative Engineer Donald W. Bail announced this week that the re-wiring of
the four burn rooms on P3A is scheduled to start Friday, July 5, and that the piping of
oxygen and suction to rooms in the same area will start on the same date. He asks that
traffic--foot, stretcher and wheelchair--be detoured around this area. This, he says,
will help keep confusion to a minimum and speed up completion of the job.
LONG DAYS IN NEW YORK
Dr. John F. Gibbons, chief of Radiology, spent last week in New York City as an exam
iner for the American Board of Radiology. Each work day, he says, started at 6:30 a.m. and
lasted well into the late afternoon.
IT HAPPENED THIS WEEK
The scheduled practice landing of a Navy helicopter in the Richards Wing parking lot
Tuesday was cancelled. Authorities at the Brunswick Naval Air Station said they'd run
out of gas. AND ••. the announcement of the :MMC House Officers' annual start-of-the-year
party and luau at Thomas House caused a change in the work plans of the Hospital Engineering
department. They had planned to tear off the back porch and start remodeling the kitchen
the same day.
STARTING TO JELL
That's how coach-manager Art Stevenson describes the :MMC softball situation, with the
games of the season's second half scheduled in July and August. He says the games are
exciting, the crowds are increasing and the :MMC team is improving. "We expect to move
right out front and stay there," he says. Next game is on Thursday evening, July 11, at
Jack Junior field against the aggregation from McDonald's. Six games are scheduled
through August 1, with two inter-league tilts after that.

'

CERTIFIED O.R.T.
The Association of Operating Room Technicians has informed Executive Director Philip
K. Reiman that Robert P. Brouillard and Richard P. Wallace, botn graduates of the :MMC
School of Operating Room Technology, have successfully passed the AORT certifying examina
tion. The exam includes three sections of 100 questions each covering O.R. skills, patient
care and basic science.
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NEWSY NOTES
ALL IN THE FAMILY's editor, Judy Castle,
OPD, left June 1 5 for a four-week stay
in India. Achyanma Edavettal of CSD is
traveling with Judy and plans include
attending an Indian wedding. Their
destination is Kerala in the tropical
southern tip of India.
Roxy Hassell, Security, is back to work
after an unscheduled vacation following
hospitalization for a viral infection.
She wishes to thank fellow employees for
the many remembrances sent during her
absence.
Another thank you comes along from Louise
Gi�son, Personnel, for the many cards
and good wishes she received while a
surgical patient in Boston. Louise is
making a speedy recovery at the home
of her daughter in Pres que Isle.
Gloria Stover, R.N., head nurse, P4D,
attended the ANA convention in San Fran
cisco. Gloria is president of Western
District, Maine State Nurses' Association.
A September wedding is planned for
Brenda Jordan, Portland, and George Smith,
dishroom supervisor, Dietary.
A baby boy was born May 17 to Patsy
Backiel, LPN, CI CU.
Pauline M. Fahey, R.N., assistant direc
tor of Nursing, has two new R.N. 's in the
family...two nieces were recent. nursing
graduates. Patricia Fahey from Southern
Conn. College of Nursing.and.Janet Fahey
from Peter Bent Brigham Hospital's nursing
program.
Ada Meserve, R.N., head nurse, R 1, would
like to thank the wonderful MM C people
for the good care given her father while
he was a patient and for the cards, gifts
and flowers sent during a very difficult
time.
Jean Sanborn, R.N., nursing supervisor;
Frances Robinson, R.N., head nurse, De
livery Room, and Lorraine Poore, R.N.,
head nurse, Neonatal Intensive Care Cen
ter, participated in a continuing educa
tion workshop series at the University of
Maine at Farmington, Pres que Isle and
Portland-Gorham.
"Blessed is the bride the sun shines on,"
and it did ...for the June 22 wedding of
Martha Gerry, R.N., R 7, and Guentin
McConnell.
IT IS NICE TO BE IMPORTANT

�

Gifts and best wishes were presented to
Drs. Charlotte Carnes and Susan Williams
at a farewell coffee given at the home
of Jennie DeGruchy, R.N., June 19.

WANTED 1 SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: 19 69 red Volkswagen, automatic
transmission. New tires, new battery.
Recently tuned up. Ge� 29 miles per gal
lon. Waiting for best offer. Call:
892-8284 or 892-8444 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Bundy flute, $ 60; snare drum,
$30. Both in excellent condition. Call
781-4907.
FOR SALE: 4 deluxe Advent speakers, $90;
Advent #201 tape deck, microphone, preamp.
$230; 2 Beyer microphones, stands & bab�
boom attachment, $90 for set. Contact
Linwood Leland, EmD, or phone 829-3434.
WANTED: Donna Church, Dietary, is
interested in getting new or used lobster
traps. Anyone knowing where these are
available may call: 773-8998.
FOR SALE: Various speed e quipment incl.,
set of 8 Manley 12:1 C.R. with rings,
19 68 4-spd with P & G shifter, reverse
lockout. Other items. Call 839- 6833
after 5:30 p.m. and ask for Larry.
FOR SALE: 19 68 red Jeep with plow. Can
vas top. $1,400. Call Jeff Johnson,
Credit Union.
FOR SALE: 19 68 Corvair Corsa Convertibl�.
37�00 miles, new tires, radio, 4 spd.
Good gas mileage, approx. 20-2 5 mpg.
$ 500. Call 839- 6833 after 5:30 p.m. and
ask for Larry.
FOR SALE: Two unmatched sets of men's
golf clubs. One left-handed set, one r�
Reasonable. Rose Thompson, Library.
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FOR SALE: 1972 Honda CL 100-1972 trail/
street legal motorcycle. Complete tune
up. Low mileage. Excellent condition.
$3 50 or best offer. Rick Stevenson 892-431 5.
FOR SALE: 10-foot aluminum Jon boat.
Used very little. Reg. $79 - will sell
for $49. Art Stevenson 892-4315.
SHOE SHINE: Fred Thurlow, Pul. Med., boasts
that his store at 579 Congress St. offer�
the best shoe shine this side of Hannib, s
Crossing...the shine is free if they fail
to say thanks.
BUT MORE IMPORTANT TO BE NI CE.

